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Mangrove locates at the interface betw een land and sea, and is likely to be one of the first ecosystems to be af-
fected by global climate change. Its distribution area would be enlarg ed w ith raising temperature. The most
important effects of global climate change on it would be t he r ising sea levels. Most mangroves w ill benefit
from increased CO2 via higher photosynthetic r ate, water use efficiency , and growt h rat e. At relat ively low
light level, the photosynthetic rate of mangroves tends to incr ease. T he strategies to deal with these changes
w ere put forw ard.
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实,有预测表明全球大气温度每隔 10 年上升 0 3

















在我国, 据报道如果气温升高 2 , 则白骨壤( Avi-
cennia marina)的分布最北界将从福建莆田移到浙
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研究了增加 6% ~ 34% CO2 大气浓度对佛罗
里达大红树、亮叶白骨壤 ( A . germinans )、假红树
( Laguncular ia racemosa )和直立风车子( Conocar-
pus er ectus)4 种红树林种类的影响, 表明在升高的

























0 31 Wm2 紫外线强度来处理红树植物, 结果表明,







增加了 45% , 气孔导度增加 47%; 然而, 在减少掉
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